
 
 

 

 

 

 

TEXT EQUIVALENT FOR THE VIDEO “BUDAPEST MARGIT DISTRICT – OUR 
SECOND HOME”   
The video opens with a sunny view of a city park. The music creates a relaxed, yet lively and 
vibrant, atmosphere. (Music: Lost Kings, featuring Norma Jean Martine: “When we were young”) 

On a sunny autumn day, a male student is walking towards the Budapest Margit district, which is 
an off-the-beaten-track local district of the city. He stops by a poster shop and admires the art 
posters through the window. He takes out his phone and texts something. (A tram passing by.) 

Another male student walks on the street and ends up browsing through vinyl LPs at a second-
hand record shop in the Margit district. He receives a message on his phone. (Another tram 
passing by.) 

A female student visits a local food store in the Margit district. She too receives a message on her 
phone. (A tram and some cars passing by.) 

Another female student visits a vintage clothing store in the Margit district. She browses through 
clothes hanging on the rack when she also receives a message on her phone. (Buildings and 
statues in the Margit district, cars and trams passing by.) 

The two male students have met up at a bar and are enjoying drinks. They go out and start walking 
through the Margit district. The two female students are also walking in the district. A third female 
student, sitting at a cafe, gets a message on her phone. All five students meet up at a local internet 
cafe where they socialize and work on their computers.  

They come up with a plan, leave the cafe together and take the metro. The students wonder 
around the Margit district, visiting several local shops, both separately and together. The shops 
seen in the video are selling records, accessories, arts and handicraft, second-hand books, 
silverware, food, and flowers. The students communicate with their phones.  (Cars and trams 
passing by, people wandering through streets and parks.)  

The five students meet up at a sightseeing spot and walk together towards a park where a sixth 
student (female) is waiting for them, sitting on a picnic blanket. They enjoy their picnic snacks and 
have fun together. The video ends with the six students standing together by the river Danube. 
The evening darkens, and you can see the Hungarian Parliament building in the background, 
illuminated with orange night lights. Text appears: Margit Negyed, our second home. 
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